Celebrations: World Kidney Day 2018 in AFMC and KEM hospital in conjunction with IPNA
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Aims of IPNA WKD:
Our center caters to children in urban slums and rural area in and around Pune and also to children of serving soldiers posted to Pune.
We aim to screen all these children for hypertension, hematuria and proteinuria.
We also aim to conduct a health talk to spread awareness about renal disorders in children and importance of early detection.

Center:
Name: Armed Forces Medical College and Command Hospital
City: Pune
Country: India

Dates of duration:
23-25 February 2018

Project:
Specific objectives
1. To screen all children for hypertension, hematuria and proteinuria.
2. health talk to spread awareness about renal disorders in children and importance of early detection.

Planned activities
1. To screen all children for hypertension using NIBP machines, hematuria and proteinuria by dipsticks.
2. Health talk to spread awareness about renal disorders in children and importance of early detection.
4. Conducting a peritoneal dialysis workshop for residents and young doctors so that no child is denied emergency dialysis when required.

We look forward to presenting you with a final report in the next newsletter.